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1. Short Title. 

Omaka Recreation Rcsc1've Sale. [54 VlCT. 

New Zealand. 

ANALYSIS. 
3. Governor may issue Orown gra.nta. 
4. purcha.se of recrea.tion l'eserve. 
5, Recren.tion reserve veated in Her J.fo.jesty . 

2. Governor mn.y :I.lttborise sale of land . Scbedule. 

1890, No. 2.-Local. 
AN AC'f to authorise the Sale of the Omaka ReCl'eation Reserve in 

the Marlborough County. [22nd August, 1890, 
WHEREAS the land desoribed in the Sohedule hereto has been 
duly reserved for the purpose of publio recreation, and the said land 
has been found to be lillsuitable for such purpose; And whereas the 
land is now vested in Her Majesty, and it is expedient that the same 
should be sold; 

BE IT THEREFORE ENAOTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Aot is "The Omaka Recreation 
Reserve Sale Act, 1890 ," 

2. The Governor may authorise the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands for the Marlborough Land District to sell and dispose of, 
either together or ill lots, by public auction or by public tendel', as 
he may think fit, the land desoribed in the Sohedule hereto. 

3 . The Governor may issue suoh Crown grants, and do, exeoute, 
and perform the several acts, deeds, matters, and things necessary to 
give effect to the sale authorised by this Act. 

4. All moneys received from the sale of any of the said land 
shall, after the deduotion therefrom of the expenses of survey and 
sale, be held by the Receiver of Land Revenue in deposit account, 
and shall be applied by the Governor on behalf of Her Majesty in 
the purchase and improvement of land, in or adjacent to the Town of 
Blenheim, which the Governor shall deem suitable for the purposes 
of a recreation reserve. 

5. All land obtained by such purchase by Her Majesty shall be 
conveyed or transferred to Her Majesty, and shall be held by Her 
Majesty for the same objects and purposes and upon the same trusts 
as the land desCl"ibed in the Schedule hereto was held immediately 
before the passing of this Act. 



54 VrcT.] Ornaka R ccl'eat'inn R c.<;en;e Sale. [1800, No. 2. 

SCHEDULE . 
ALL tho.t pnrcel of land in the Provincial Dist rict of Mo.rlborough, conttl.iniol!; by 
admea.suroment 270 acres, m"OrO or less, situa.te in the District of Oma.ka., flood being 
Redian No. ~l IIoUe! }lll.rt 2 of Section No. SS on tho 1111\0 of tlll~ KIliil di~trict. Bonnn(l{l 
towa.rds lbe nort.h 3750 links by Seclions numbered respectively 32 tmd 30 on the 
5(loid pln.n, Bnd 1900 links by 0. public rond 75 link3 wide; towo.rds the caost by the 
River Ttl.ylor ; towards the south, 700 links a,nd 3750 links, by a. public road 15 links 
wiil*!; a.n~ tOWlI.ms the WP-IIt [moo linb by p!lrt 1 of Section No. 33 on the said plo.n. 

WE1:.r,TNG'I'ON: Printed ulldo)' tiJo il.uLl,ority 01 ~ho Nsw Zu.b.nd Oo\'ol'!lnlunt 
by Gli:O&GlI: DIDSBURY, Government Printcr.-1600. 
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